GSARA Meeting Minutes:  October 14, 2016 St. Elizabeth Seton Parish, Bedford, NH 

Officers in attendance Dennis Markell (N1IMW): President		Russell Steenrod (KC1EAN): Membership	 
John Grubmuller (K1XF): Vice-President		Barry Whittemore (N1FO): Treasurer
Matthew Bedard (KC1EMI): Secretary

Meeting called to order by Dennis at 7:10PM

Officer’s Reports
Treasurer: 
Starting Balance: $2,875.54
Income: $30 from the VE session
Expenses: $22.48; $20.48 for the coffee and doughnuts for the VE session and $2 bank fee.
Ending balance: $2,883.06,  - Motion to accept by Mike Golini (K1SLT) Seconded by Steve Nelson(WA1EYF) - Vote approved.

Secretary: Mary Whittemore (NE1F) made a motion to not read the minutes at the meeting. Instead the secretary should email the club when the full minutes are posted to the website for review. As an amendment to this motion, Dick Barr (WA1QBY) asked that the email have the minutes attached. Voted to attach the minutes to the announcement email with one opposed. The full motion passed with three opposed. 

Minutes from last meeting were read. Motion to approve by Bob Richards (NA1RR) and seconded by Mike Gollini (K1SLT). Vote passed. No opposed.

Membership: Report not given because Russell was not present.

Business
David Franklin (KB1PKE) - At Camp Carpenter, 9am-3pm tomorrow, is the Jamboree on the Air. It is the largest scouting Jamboree in the world. It will be held in the staff area of the camp. They are planning to do a simulation of a hurricane hitting Manchester. We need a couple more people to help.

Dennis Markell (N1IMW) is planning on running a code class in January.

Matt Bedard (KC1EMI) Motioned that we make Jerry Johnson (KB1EOL) a memorial member. Mary Whittemore (NE1F) seconded. Voted passed. No opposed.

We have a new member visiting tonight. Nic LaRochelle, a student at NHTI.

Donald Shipman (W3RDF), is visiting us from SC. He enjoys to rag-chew on CW.

Motion to end the business portion of the meeting by Mary Whittemore (NE1F) seconded by Dick Barr (WA1QBY). Vote passed. No opposed.

Program
Dennis Markell (N1IMW) discussed how participating in nets got him more involved in the ham radio community.
Tony Immorlica (KC2TV) discussed how the Civil Air Patrol uses nets for communications.

Meeting closed at 8:57PM


